
TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

Dairy Produce— 
Buetf-r. chute,» dairy 

Do., creamery .. . 
Miu-KWrlne, lb . 
Kkkk. n«-w faid. 
OhreMc. lb. ..

Do., fancy.
Maple ayriip.

Do., gallon

Turk-ys.
Fowl. lb.
Ruoate
DSi

1]
::ô» oti

1 45
2 75

0 31 
0 It

. 0 3*) 
. 0 3)

Hi
0 3J

Applet*, bkt. 
Do., hbl. ..

1 CO 
7 006 00 

0 uI,;;* :: Î5Strawber 
l11ncap|»lva,

3 fwh.
iiluztd. Bermuda. raw .. 
Di»4 k «-on. bunch .. ..

Purnby. hunch................
rutatofs, b*sr ...........

Do.. Irish Oob., a»-ed 
Do , nr xv. peck .. 

lladinlvH, 7 bunchc 
Rhubarb. - for ..
Smp1, bum ti..........
Savory. bun«'h .. .. 
Spinach, peck .. .. 
Tomatoes, lb............

A épura* us, l 
B*ans. waxe

< "ucmnbe 
« "abhugr, 
Iv*lture.

0 10 
ii :♦

. . 0
0 10 
0 15

0 IS 
0 16

0 50
0 I»

lVi
0 K 
C 3)o'n
o n
0 15

0 -7
6 bunches ..

M1 : ATS—W HOI .ESA DM. 
Href, forequarters, cwt.

T>o.. hlndquartcs»
C«rca«es. chut 

Du., common ..
Veal, choice

Heavy 
Shin- hogs 
Mutton —

:::ÜS 58
58.. 24»! %3

S8 58
commun

Toronto Cattle Market.
8SS S;, 'Sfc *u8
K»w bull».............................. 11 00
Butcher cattle, choir»» ........ Il 71

rattle, medium ... 10 50
common .. . S 60

cholre................. 11 W
diuni............ 9 60

Bulvtn r
Butcher cattle.
Butcher cows, 

cher cow*.
cher cows cannera 

Butcher bulls ..
F'-eiVnjt t>;te«-r*
Stockers, choiceE|
iEiT
I’SlVM..........................
Export cattle, ex. choice 
Burl.a ...................................
Culls......................................

58

w,n
*. y^ht ........

ei*. choice .. ......
::-PE

18

f^id and watered

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG DRAIN' EXCHANOn.

Fluctuât mis on the Winnipeg Drain 
Exchange yoetviday were as follows:— 

Os Is — t>pcn. High. Low. Clear.
July ................. xu US 0 S5'« 0 81 otf%

........... c:* 078 ""S*0™
July.......................1 74% 3 7Ha I 74W 3 71%
Oct........................ 3 11 ................................

xTo S4*c sold.
DVLVTII LINSEED. 

uth-Llnavd. »3.K*% to «.Ml*; arrive. 
; July, M SZ'.b i.Uij Octooer. «S U.

BOW'S THIS FOR CORNS?

imy 'fp m QUICK
You ran peel your conja off, lift 

them out by tbo roeU, do ft without 
pain and quickly, too. ff you fltwt ap
ply a few drops of Putnam's Core 
Extractor. Putnam's shrivels up the 
corn, makes It look like dead akin, up
roots It completely. The beauty about 
Putnam'e Extractor la this—It act* 
without pain—does Its work quickly 
and coats but a Quarter In any drug 
•tore In the 1-nd. (let It to-day.

Du

|BM

CABBAGE FLINTS
f
j?B

[
—- P*c nutwrea. msn nr^psiu. Sl.ee |ar 
thousand, express c-dh-it 

Also I’aulirlowH. lirusjets Sprout* ant 
Onion Plants.

Plants sr.« bain* ahliipsj 
to all parts of Vanada.

Ask for price list. Dept. "H."
HI HOLD'S FARM,

successfully

Frultland, Ont. Nlasers DlaWet

Portrait of Wesley.
The portrait of John Wealey le now 

In the possession of an art collector In 
Philadelphia. The picture |a one of 
the finest that rime from the brush of 
the famous George Romniey. In thla 
connection It le Interesting 
that for the portrait, meaeurlng SO 
Inches by 24 Inches, and Its frame, the 
artist charged hut 4U pounds.

!
to note

STARTING THE CLOCK.
If a clock refuses to rnn after being 

wound owing to the need of cleaning, 
try this: Roll a bit of cloth, tie It w«*ll 
•o It cannot unroll and saturate I. with 
coal oil. Place the roll In the bottom 
of the clock, well out of the way of the 
|H»nduluiu. After the fume* of the oil 
have had Uni* to do their work—eay from 
ten to twelvi- hours—wind and start the 
tlock. and If nothing Is bruksn it wilt

Uieful Palm.
In the lowlands of me delta of the 

Orlnocco river the natives build huts 
suspended between trunks of Maurltla 
fexuosa. a 
fruits, Its 
cbarlne jui 
loaf stems 
mocks, etc.

palm. They also eat Its 
farinaceous pith. Its *ac- 
ce. and use the fibers of lie 

for making ropes, ham-

An Oil of Merit.—Dr. Thomas’ Ec
lectic Oil is not a jumble of medicinal 
substances thrown together and push- 
ed by advertising, but the result of the 
careful Investigation of the curative 
qualities of certain oils as applied to 
the human body. It Is a rare combina
tion and It won and kept public favor 
from the first. A trial of It will carry 
conviction to any who doubt Its power 
to repair and heal.

this____________________ _____________ ■■
"MW uut they wen deeply moved 
•ad emaeed, bat with all their fear 
they bed "great Jay" (Melt. II: 8j. 
Their smotloee male teem ewlft They 

| were ee*er to eee tbelr rleen lord.
III. Jam Appears to Mery and 

Otaere I va. p-l«|, ». riret day of the 
week—The reehoalei day» wee ac- 

;niT TSllwraAMT OVKR l>BATll cording te the Jewish mode, hence It 
—Marh it l.io wee oh Suede> Alihouah the women

_ ... were early el the lomb. Jeeue had•«Sî.B.me,ïïT i wejeh at the rleen end wee «one before they or-
wubnnnt-The Jewish «LhhslhTi^did rl,ed- SPWKI «ret to Mery Ma«- 

«Ï* <•!•»•-F-rom John • account of the
imIm, 'wôütd L 7I2rîi,'tn twnerreellon of Jesus It Is seen that

ïSmîît ‘LîEÜÜ " ? '‘Lôhlî w l‘el,r ‘S'1 •,0*in to the tomb af-
tîto thitbthÏTomen mïï.’nr™/ “r tbe woman had been there and 
««üL.ii'.l'iî rhriîîî ,”*1 P îîfJ" »«t I” «ed found It amply. They 

liiî tê!2l ,ent *wey. but Mary remained et the
from the women here named. Labe tomb lnd ,.#pt Aflor lho n»d talked
Sid Ïdrtï lh«nthere*hwerl oth2l iimen wllh ,he "he turned hark end
alee. Sweet .plce.-Tt.es, were "ÏL um V' LTIL u
ewevnsh alym. -eW.- ,k«e gardener. »0« Old HOt SHOW it »B82SJbu'.îd^ ™«nb| sè »”'■ oskod where the body of
««ueed to prevent putrefaction. An- „,r ml,ht l)e He then sent her

wTI lî.rt.V i lh..!rtn with a ro-e.we to his dleclples. Her 
^rirb2nlen t^hë «evotlon to him had led her to remain

~!e L'"rdr,?IiLnf.ect honored iïVl'
reference is mode to tbe fset thst the l. #.a b . j.Afi —.__  ___... .... him after he rose from the dead, outwomen came early. As It began to ftf .. . ,iavii___I™ JTJ5;- "Early* when n-i, ï'f™ ”"uk, 8. S it U e^” .d*M.ry 

ü^tSlrk" 'lohüdio l'2 Ira thé elnlLÎ M»«dalenc had been pon.eased with 
ï,on2"ïed J.°nhdn .“c^tn^"'^

were anxious to perform tnetr last sail , . .. ___ .offtco to his body. Sepulchre—The V ™ it ' ZV jZVlhV, 
tomb was a new one. hewn out of the lo»c™- 1hbere ldPn'A ZZ
rock, owned by Joseph of Arlmnthaea. “vcr ,0 «b«"n 'a'" ,bc vle* lba'*“* 
and was near the place of crucltlalon. 3 «• ,u"'haEf,e- «be *»■ 
aald among themsel»es-As they were M'igdalene from the fact that she was 
on the wav to aepulchre. Who shall “ rrsiden- of Magdala on the wost side 
roll us awav the atone—Whether they °r. !b” *,a "r 0,ll|cb • wc1nt, and. 
knew that 'a guard bad been placed 101,1 them-Mary gladly obeyed Jesus 
over the tomb and the door has been <.°u>n>and to ro to tell his dleclples 
sealed, or not. they seemed to have no lbat 1,0 alive a.i they mourned 
doubt about saining access to the body "'»* "Opt-Tbey not only mourned for 
of Jesus. If only the mono could b- jM“s “» f°ad; but »'» ‘hat his body 
rolled back. It was very great" tv. *a« missing from ihe tomb where It 
4). hence their anxiety. 4. They saw “ad l,‘'<’11 1>!,a'7'/!' 
that the stone was rolled away—Mat- f-'en though Mary 
tbew records the explanation of how that Jeans w„ .live and ehe had se.n 
the atone was rolled back. As there him. yet they did not accept her tcetl- 
had -been an earthquake attend-nk" "’»"> ■ they failed to believe because 
the death o! C hrist, so them was one «"=> could not understand how h- 
attending his reanrrectlon. An angel ™uld rise (rom the dead, llow bcllev- 
came to roll back tbe atone and to log the disciple, wer-. appears from 
orerswe Ihe guards, who trembled and the fart that They did not believe the 

Th»*y realized message that Mary Magdalene brought 
that it was not the disciples who ap- j to them: nor did they believe the Re
proached them, but a supernatural be- tlmon 
ing.
lleved of anxiety regarding the atone 
by divine Interposition 

11. In the mcoaage of the angel (vs.
6 8). 5. Entering Into the sepulchre—
Mary Magdalene reached the tomb In 
advance c.( the others at*d. seeing the 
atone rolled away, hastened to tell the 
disciples. Peter and John, who rnn to 
the tepulchrq. Saw a young man sit
ting—Luke and John speak of two 
angels, while Matthew and Mark men 
tlon one. The fact that they mention 
but one does not prove that there wore 
not two. and the evangelists do not 
contradict one another. The angel ap
peared in the form of a young roan.
Were affrighted—‘ Were amazed."—R.
V. ti. Be not affrighted—The presence 
of the angel nad stricken the guards 
with terror, but he brought a message 
of comfort and hope to the friends of 
Jeeus. Ye seek Jesus of NazaroJ;
The angel was divinely Instructed for 
the accomplishment of hL; mission. He 
knew the objoct of the women's viilt 
to the tomb. He had been stationed 
there to give them Instruction and en 

Was crucified-It was

p

V ■]
■ ■ LMSON XII. Ji’NB 1», lilt.

i

V

?.. "

!i

i
11. believed not— 
told the disciples

became as dead men.

y of the two disciples with 
he had rover led himself. 12-14.

Mark records hut four of the twelve 
appearances of our \a -d after His 
resurrection, 
pcarance which 
reproved his disciples for their hard
ness of heart in not believing that he 
was alive from the dead They h id 
heard the testimony of thc-e who had 
seen him, yet. th.'ty doubted.

IV. The great commission (vs. 15- 
disclples had previously 

been set out on a short mission of 
preaching and healing the sick, but 
now Jesus gave them their work for 
life. They were to go forth to occupy 
their time in declaring the truths of 
the gospel. In casting out devils in 
name of Jesus and In healing the alcr. 
They would have th • ability to reach 

and they 
rm from 

poison ou* drink, 
forth after tlitir 

prosecute the 
i before them.

The devoted women w-»re re-

At the third £p 
he records . Jesus

20i. The

— <lx

lanxuathe pec pic of eve: 
would be protect 
serpents and from 
The apoFtlea went 
lx>rd‘s ascension to 
work which he had set 
and the l.ord wrought with them in 
a marvellous wa 
them were comp

ge
ha

,y. Ills promises to 
le'tely fulfilled.

QVESriONS.—Whero wa* Christ’s 
body placed after being taken from 
the cro. ?? What proofs arc thero 
that he was deadV What precautions 
were taken to prevent the removal of 
the body? llow long was Christ h 
bodv in the tomb? WJTo came early 
to the torn!» on Sunday morning? l’ »r 
what purpc.se did they come? ^ What 
did thev roc at »he sepulchre? 
xv horn did Christ first 
did the .lows explain

of Christ's body from the tomb. 
< rminlaaion did Jesus give Ills

courarement.
admitted by the friends of Jesus that 
he was dead, and his enemies were also 
certain of the tact, lie had been offl 
dally declared dead bv the Roman 
Government. Now a heavenly mewser. 
ger adds hla tc»Umony. 11» l* risen —
These xvcrc words almou beyond the 
comprehension of the devoted women.
They had comç to v.iabai u hia body, 
and, lo! he is alivo! The, laid him 
here, but "he 1* risen." llo was not 
taken away by friends or enemies, but j \\ hftt 
"he is risen." Death ccu'-d not claim disciples? 
him longer than until the tolid day.
He wa# dtyid, but is alive forevermore.
Tne words,,"He la risen, ' have in 
spired the Christian heart to pray or, 
song ana testimony since lie arose, «nu 
will bv an inspiration forever. 7. Ten 
hk» disciple# and Peter—Tue mesoag'. 
must be taken at once to the sovroix 
lng ban.l of dleclples, und Peter, v. ho 
denied 111* Master, and who bitterly 
and fully relented, must be comforted 
with the knowledge that Christ 1* 
risen from the dead. Gooth before you 
Into Galilee- Before hla cruclflxlo-i he 
had to'.d hla dleclples that he would go 
before them into Galilee, ( Matt. 26. ::2;
Mark 14. 28). He appeared to them be 
fore going there, but his appearance to 
the greatest number of his followers 
was In Galilee. 8. Went out quickly—
The object of the women"u visit to the 
tomb woe glorlouuly frustrated. The

To
>pe.ir? How 

disappear-
a p| 
the

PRACTICAL SVRVEY.
— Christ'» resurrci'tlon nnd 

of iuimortal-
Toplc. 

the Christian's assuran.e
tty.

I. Redemption porfx ted.
II. Mourning turned into Joy.
1. Redemption perfected. Christ's 

resurrection \-er1fieil all his ciatui-• 
Hlri emptx grave hcoaure the b-jun- 
Uar.. -line between the old dlipen ♦.»- 
Coii und the now. lie was commit.e I 
to the .scpulcaer with unvstcniatl ms 
quietness i;nd privacy. This confirme»! 
the rea lty of Mis death, it eompLfM 
Ills huml'.iatlon. It provided for an<l 
secured Ilia exaltation. It demonstrat
ed that Jesus wax the Vhrlat. that 
there I* a future life and that It 1* 
safe to trust In i'hrlm'a merits alone.

ttancfl of Ills 
resurrection

It proved the divine accci 
atonement. Without the 
all tbe gospel would collapse a» on 
arch without the keystone. So Intor- 
wovsr I* the fact of Christ's resurrec
tion with the whole plan of redemp
tion and so dependent Is the entlro 
gospel, whether for ita truth or Its 
worth, upon Its not being possih ' 
that Christ should be "holden of
death." that It gives hop« to the des
pairing, constancy to the waverln*. 
warning to the careless, comfort to 
the Borrowing nnd courage t > the dy
ing. Christ la the resurrection, there
for* Its source. Its author end finisher 
In a eense which no other van bo. 
The Ilfs of Jeeua. piteous **ltb sor
rows, was crowned with the glory o. 
Hla eraltatloo. A life beyond tbe 
dread tWiflues of tbe grave completed 
the cycle of wonders associated with 
the earthly life of Jesus. It is tbe sub
limely consistent outcome of ill that 
preceded Hie death. No other three 
day# In human history here been so 
momentous w these when Jeeun lây

DRS. SOPER & WhiïE

SPECIALISTS
plealAeww, Aeehw. oe>e r r a. jNmptfaSSwSStearaasL"'-
&&&&£&*
»*•. mo****"

bed. "Plea »Se ronfllri between 
life and death waa fought 0*4 forarerThla Poser.

[(

boeomea a widow, there le • yiuse In
deed!

Without the pause the mus.r le not 
perfect; without the pause, the rued 
lag te not good. We have hot.ru pern 
liar pulpltoere road out thu word, 
“detail," but we fear they did not 
know the meaning. Thqv read on with, 
out pause, Inflection, cadence, 
uttered a condemnation; In the 
manner as an lisvltstlen; the most 
solemn word le rendered In the same 
tonq ae the most joyful, without modu
lation or deviation. If preâmtng le s 
fine art, then artists are rare Indeed; 
and the rank and file tramp, a large 
and awkward squad, across toe »anu« 
of time.

At the creation there

A Kidney Remedy
KUaey trieklei are fro quietly 
earned by hedly dlgeeted feed 
whisk evertehee theee ergeaa te 

the Irritent aside
fhey

taking lBjte 90 drepeef Extract 
mi Rests» sold ee Mother teifefs 
Ceretlvt Sjyrap, mad yeerlddeey 
die order will yremplly die* 
appear. Get the genuine. «

was a pause; 
tho earth was without form and void. 
Ijook at that woman going to gathqr 
chip# to cook her last meal for herself 
and child and then die; but there was 
a pause! She nourished Elijah, and 
Elijah's God nourished her.

Come now to a roe1 pause. Here Is 
a great nation marching to Its burial; 
things are going f 
the rich are greed 
slaved, the nation ie rotten. God in 
Heave,» (speaking after the manner 
of ment 1* weary. A herald goes be
fore the Great Reformer. Christianity 
begin* with the personal career of 
JcauN, Ilia life, Hla teaching, HI# 
death. What nn emphatic pause! Look 
at the end. Jeiua la on the cross, un 
able to save lllmsclf, only to suffer. 
He Is In tho hands of hi* enemies, 
who have their entire wav with Him; 
the fellowship Is broken up. followers 
are fled, the whole mission ends in 
dies
111* Inst breath and all la over.

What a pause! and yet In this seem
ing pitiful end there lay concealed 
force*, which created the, church and 
have moulded tho after life of the 
xx or Id. Was ever a death so alive, 
was ever a passivity ko full of e,nergy? 
Was not Jesus, as Augustine ho finely 

quia victime?"—victor

won by Him who laid down Ills life 
that He might take it again, 
empty tomb proclaimed that 
ftlgm. that Christ la God. It proclaim
ed the Father's reversal of tho world's 
Judgment upt 

1. Mourn!

The
life

on His «on.
ing turned Into Joy. Dur

ing Christ's early career devout wo
men ministered unto Him. They were 
among the witnesses of Ills crucifix
ion and lingered by His lifeless body 
until It was laid In the tomb, 
they provided spires to complete the 
rites which had been eo hastily per
formed by Jose >h and Nlcodemua. 
When the fiabhath waa past, (hey were 
the first at Ills sepulcher. They ad
mitted of no intermission. Interrup- 
t'on, discontinuance or Indifference. 
Very signal and very beautiful xxas 
the devotion, of those women. They 
well knew how carefully the grave 
had been closed, a condition which 
they might have reasoned wa» be
yond their power to change. The most 
v clcom-i r.*ve! it Ion was received by 
them at first with fear, astonishment 
and sllvnci. Tho glad tidings were iV»t 
for th ? women alone. They became 
a post! os to tho apoatlcn. Thev were Mu 
first to declare the resurrection to 
those who were to declare it to tho 
ends of the earth. Tho breaking 
<f long-suffering and forgiving love 
was manifest In the fad that the firsf 
tiding» were ser.t to the disciples of 
Chris*. loans how v th?y had sorrow/»! 
over their failure* and that they lorc-1 
Him sincerely. There was an 
ntene ta In the selection cf G 
the meet in‘t of the risen Lord with 
Ills dleclples. He bad chosen 
tber* and win Id manifest Himself to 
thorn In tho land where they had for- 
taken all to follow Him.

1

from bad to worse; 
y, the poor are en

Then

ster. Jesus gives His last sigh,

<tiys, "Victor 
because victim 

Man's extremity Is God'* opportun 
It.v. When Pharaoh double* the toll 
of bricks, then comes Moses, 
darkest hour of the night is Just before 
the, dawn. When Î am weak, then am 
1 sttong. The pause is part of the 
music of life.

\ "Jesus, «till lead on.
Till our rest be won;
Guide n* hv Thv hand.
Till we -afelv stand 
In out fatherland."

Tho
appropri
âmes for

T.R.A.

After 10 Ye.-xrs of Asthma Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's Asthma Remedy proved the 
only relief for one grateful user, and 
this Is but one cure among many. Lit
tle wander that It has now become the 
one recognized ruamly on the market. 
It has earned it# fame by Its never- 
falling effectiveness, it is earning It 
to-day. as It has done for 
the greatest asthma specific within 
the reach of suffering humanity.

Leopold Ship of the Sea.
Fooling tho enemy. Is a remunera

tive and interesting pastime with the 
Alile*. say# Popular Science Monthly. 
They have their camouflage on 
now cornea the camouflage of the t-ta. 
A ship is painted with 
fade out into a glittering i 
nterlng haze in the sunlight, 
marine commander one or two »•«!.«* 
distant might look straight at the 
ship and never seen her.

The spot* are of light gray agd 
navy blue, which even on a sunle.ei 
day. blend with the waves of the 
ocean. The indistinct outline which 
this gives makes the ahlp a poor tar-

'ind;
ars. It Is

spots wn.'vh 
and hhi:u-

MY RISEN 1XJRÜ. 1 FEEL THY 
STRONG PROTECTION.

My risen Dard, 1 fuel Thy strong prd- 
toc t ion;

I ore Tuee stand amor.’ the grave#

I am tho way .the life, the rcsurrcc 
t'.on. 1 hear Tnee say.

And all the burden# 1 have, carried

Grow light as bloasoms on an April

Evidence Crops
Up Every Day

THAT DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS AL
WAYS HELP KIDNEY DISEASE.

My cross becomes a staff; I Journey 
gladly

Quebec Man Who Suffered From a 
Rundown System and Kidney Dis

ease Hinds Quick Relief.Thla Easter da.v.
>mhor unknoxvn.

Mlguasha Point, Que., June 17.— 
(Special.)—More evidence < rops up in 
this vicinity every day to prove that 
tor rundown people th;re is no remedy 
to equal Dodd's Kidney Pilla. Among 
tl^e many who bave come forward 
with stattmieuis la Mr. Paul Landry, 
a well-known resident, whoa** testi
mony can easily be corroborated.

' ll Is x.ith great pleasure that I 
you your Dodd # Kidney 
best medicine that 1 have 

Mr. Landry states.

for me. After 
like myself

AN EVERLASTING COVENANT.
I knoxv whom 1 haxo believed, and 

am persuaded that h** la able to keep 
that which I have committed unto him 
again#! that day.

BiCHse.d ha the God and Father of our 
I,crd Jesus Christ, who lias blessed us 
with all spiritual blessings In heavenly 
placet! in Christ : according as he hath 
chosen in him before the founds 
tlon of tlv* world, that 
holy ami without blame before him In 
love having predestinated us unto the 
adoption of children by Ae.- ua Clirlet to 
himself.

SVo know that al’ ‘kings work to
gether for good to them that love God, 
to t. rni xx ho are the called according 
to his purpose For whom ho did fore
know, he e1*n did Mredestinate to be, 
conformed to the Imago of his Ron. 
Moreover, whom h«* did predestinate, 
them he also called; nnJ whom he 
called, them h«* -.i#0 iusGfled. and; 
whon he Justified, them he also 
glorified.

write to tell 
Pills are the 
ever taken,"

Vhen 1 commenced to take 
there was not much ho 
taki

should he
X

r'riifour boxes 1 
! advise all persons who suffer 

disease to take Dodd'a
in?again. ! a 

from kidn 
Kldne mv

i Kidney PHI* ared's popular all 
over this country, because they not 
only cure the pains and ache* of the 
different dl*ea*a« *pringing from dis
ordered kidneys, but also give nexv life 
and energy all ov 
do Gils naiurall 
ueya. < ured L. 
impurities out of the blood, and the 
pure blood -arrles nutriment Instead 
of putson to all tin m rve* and mus
cles. You have never heard of a 
son Dodd a Kidney Pills harmed.

by them

Dod

er the b'*Jy. They 
They cure the kid- 
eye «train all the

liy-
kidn

THE PACSE.
There Is pan*.** in music. In reading,

In siieaklng. Pauses m the path of 
youth; shall I r,o this way or that?
Your ha 
non ; at
took the right road. Sleep Is a pause.
You miss a train or a boat ; there 1» 
anoth«v pa 
earth to day because 
Pause* In history, fa government, in 
destinr. There was silence In Heat-eh 
for the epace vf half an hour. What 
for? W'*» don’t know all; but there Is 
vanity there, incidents but no acci
dent»; there ate arrivals, promotions, 
elo,allons; one is found capable of 
governing one hundred and twenty- 
seven province*, other* less. All is 
order, hnrmonx and bliss. Whej: the 
tide Is at the height, there U a reuse, 
then tbe ebb begins. When the young 
h’tsbond enmee home drink f >r the 
first time, there I* a name In • young 
heart, a bqgvy •»on* 1* fading a piece 
and 1» not welcome. When a wlfo wlvee—San Francisco Chroncüe.

You
of thousands who have benefited

meet a certain per 
ng of the wsy# yonthe pa. tl The Bath Habit.

In the elgh’ceuUi cenmry the bath 
wa*. a season # event, and soap wa# 
almost a thing unknown. It was 
scarcely ever ueed, or at least infre
quently. It was by no mqsns an Indit 
peoeab.'e toilet necessity. And most of 
us can recall the time, musos an ox 
change, when Saturday night was 
religiously dedicated to the weekly 
bath. That 1» why we all ap. raciste 
the story of the woman who wrote her 
friend, "We Just moved Into a new 
apartment, it lies the rutest bath. ? 
ean hardly watt until Saturday night.'

use. You are alive on
of that ml#**.

An Eastern woman says that fat 
men make the beet husbands. Some
body ought to get even by announc
ing that fat women make tho beat
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